
AT HOME IN CLINTON.

What Most Impresses About the Thorn-
well Orphanage.

Whon one ro visits the Thornwell
Orphanage after two or three years In¬
terval, as tho writer did last Thurs¬
day, ono is always astonished at the
growth. Always there are two or
three new and handsome buildings
with 8 condary improvements add¬
ing lo thj complete efliolenoy of the
plant. In short, tho Thornwell Or-
phansgo his grown to be a great in¬
stitution involving a large permanentinvestment and annual expenditure. It
would bo regarded as a most impor¬tant foaturo of the town were it in
Richmond or Nashville, just as it is of
a town of 3,000 people.
However, it is not the bigaess or the

completeness or the architecture of the
Thornwoll Orphanage that impressestho observiag visitor. Rather is it that
the institution doos not seem to bo an
orphanage. That word brings to mind
always tho picture of children who are
herded at public expense and one
ihinkH of the inmate as a creature dif¬
ferent from other small human creat¬
ures, with its own peculiar stampwhich it must bear through lif#. At
Dr. Jacobs' institution one sees some
hundreds of girls and boys, each and
evory one with the air and manner of
content and happiness, quite equal to
that of children in most homes. In¬
deed, we believe that the children in
this orphanage enjoy more of intelli¬
gent home care, and, while they are
supported with oxtreme economy, have
more to help in right moral and phy¬
sical development than the children of
tho aveiage American household. This
can bo eald of few "charitable institu¬
tions." Or.e can't think of a home as

boing "instituted." The children's
homes liko this at Clinton are exceed¬
ingly rare.Public benovolences usually
fall just where Dr. Jacobs has suc¬
ceeded. Tliero are thousands of or-

phanagos a*.d other institutions far
wealthier than the Thornwell, but the
inmates as a rule uro "herded in them "

It is written in the faces of thcss boys
and girln in C inton that they feel at
home.

JOHN is SAFE AUAIN.

Laurens Esraprd Convict Captured.
Laurens Convict Pardoned.

John Miller, negro, sent to the pen¬
itentiary from this county for 15 years
for manslaughter in 1897 escaped in
1001. Last week ho was recaptured In
Charlotte by Sheriff Moots Buford of
Newberry and carried to Columbia
whoro ho will visit his old friends for
11 years.
Governor Hey ward has pardoned

Charles Rapp sent need to five years
from this co tnty for man-killing. It is
stated that Ih) judge and solicitor
agreed to recommend a pardon at the
end of throe years at tho time of the
tra'.

Date for Festival.
Tho Sparenburg Musical Festival

will take plaee on the 27th, 28th and
29th of April this year. Madam Ho-
mor, Campanari and .o'her famous
singers have been engaged.

Mr. Anderson is Better.
Tbc hundreds of friends of Mr. H.

W. Anderson will bs glad to bear
that ho is better. Mrs. Anderson,
however, was taken III SuntUy and Mr.
Ossle Anderson is aleo sick. All were

doing fairly woll yesterday. It Is
hoped that they will continue to im¬
prove.

"I owe my whole life to Burdock
Blood Bitters. Scrofulous sires cov¬
ered my body. I seemed beyond cure.
B. B. B. has made me a perfectly well
woman." Mrs. Chas. Hotton, Ber-
ville, Mich.
A household nccess'ty.Dr. Tnomas'

Eclecti-ie OH.Heals burns, cuts,wounds,
cuiN.ssore throat, croup, catarrh, as¬
thma,, nover fails.

Barnwcll's Treasurer Short.
E. I). Free, county treasurer ol Barn-

well, has been suspended by the gov¬
ernor. It is charged that hols short
over $11,000. *»

Don't forget if you have a farm or
business you wish Eold at this sale send
in the description at once. Not later
than March 8th. I want all the prop¬
erty I ea 1 get to sell on this day.

Gko. W. Shell,
Broker.

My intentions aro not to sell the
whole county on March I5tb, but I do
propose lo have overy eoction repre-
8 nted. Let your description come in.

Geo. W. Shell,
Broker.

"A dose in time saves lives." Dr.
Wood's Norway Pir.o Syrup; nature's
romedy for OOUjths, c >lds, pulmonarydiseases of every sort.

"Better out than in".that humor
that you notice, to be sure it's out
and all out, take Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Letter to W. W. Jones.
Laurens, S, C.

Dear Sir: If you paint two houses
alike with two difforont pilots, and one
takes twice as much as the other, youknow which paint to buy after that.so
far as go far goes.don't you?
One of these paints is Devoe; the

other is any average paint. The worst
are worse than that; the better are
not much better; no other paint than
Devoe is anywhere near Devoe In go-fur. i) >voo is go further; the rest are
go-short go middling and go-three-quarters.

Yours truly,
F. W. DkVok A CO.

P. S. Moseloy & Roland sell our
paint.

A Wonderful Saving.
The largest Methodist Church inGeorgia calculated to use one hundredhundred ga'Ions of the usual kind of

mixed paint in painting their church.
They used only 82 gallons of the

Longman & Martinez. Paint mixedwith 24 gallons of linseed oil. Actual
cost of paint made was less than 11.20
per gallon.

Saved over eighty ($80.00) dollars inpaint, and got a big donation besides.-EVERY CHURCH will be given aliberal quantity whenever they paint.Many houses are well psinted withfour galidns of L. & M. and three gal¬lons of linseed oil mixed therewith.
Wears and covers like gold.
Those celebrated paints are sold byW. L. Boyd, Laurens.¦Clinton Pharmacy, Clinton.
March 1 -2m.

I THROUUH SOUTH CAROLINA.

Two trolley oars collided la Charles¬
ton Monday and it U feared that Ho-
torman Parker of one of the cars will
die. K. S. Madray, a passengor,,was
injured.
Judge William T. Gary, of Augusta,

brother of the late Gen. M. W. Gary
Is very ill in Augusta. Ho has num¬
ber of friends here.
The 115,000 school building of An¬

derson was burned Monday morning.
Insurance $10,000.
A negro named Crip Hill is in jail

in Spartanburg, charged with assault¬
ing Mary Ann Hill, an aged and res¬

pectable white woman, near Pacolct.

Disputing with the Norfolk Land¬
mark, which declares that the whale is
an animal, the Charlotte Observer af¬
firms that it Is a fish. It Is neither.
Take the editor of the Observer| for
example, he is a whale among editors
and no man that knows and loves him
will deny that he is a bird.

THE WINTER OF 1361.
Coldest of the Mlneteeittli Century In

Neve Kunrlnnd,
The winter of 1801 was noted for be¬

ing one of the coldest, and, in tact, it
was the coldest one. In the century.
The coldest day of the winter was Fri¬
day, Feb. -5, and is known as cold
Friday. There had been n heavy
storm of light, line snow. It cleared
off cold, ami the wind blew a perfect
gale, thus making the cold more fear¬
ful. The nlr was tilled with snow so
thick one could see only a rod or two
in any direction. Men who were oblig¬
ed to be on the road perished and were
found fro/.en as bard ns marble statues.
A very few travelers survived the or¬
deal. But few bad thermometers in
those days to tell how cold It really
was, but what few there were regis¬
tered 40 to 50 below zero in Androscog-
gln, and in Aroostook county It was
even lower. Pcuobscot bay was frozen
over so solid that .Sam Randall of
Vnnalbnvcn took a horse and sleigh
and, together with the lion. Martin
Klff, who was the representative to the
legislature from Vlnalhaven, cruised
from Vlnalhaven to North Haven, then
to Saddle Island, then to Comdcn and
thence across country to Augusta,
where he left Klff and returned to Vl¬
nalhaven again safely. Portland harbor
and Hosten harbor were frozen over
solid. Thousands of the Boston people
availed themselves of the fact, nud the
ice on the harbor was covered with
ikaters..Lcwlstou Journal.

GRINNING MATCHES.
an Aeeepted Korm of Sport In Knrly

lOnKllnh Itiiyn.
That grinning matches were an ac¬

cepted form of sport in early English
days Is shown by an advertisement an¬
nouncing a gold ring to be grinned for
by men on (Jet. 0 at the Swan, Colcshill
heath, In Warwickshire, which appear¬
ed In the Post-Boy of Sept. 11 and 17,
1711, supplemented by the suggestion
that all the country fellows within ten
miles of the Swan should grin an hour
or two in their glasses every morning
in order to qualify themselves for this
extraordinary competition.
Addison gives a detailed account of

one of these "controversies of faces,"
telling us that the nudlcucc unanimous¬
ly bestowed the ring on a cobbler, who
"produced several new grins of his own
invention, having been used to cut
faces for many years together over his
last."
His performance was something like

this: "At the very first grin he east ev¬
ery human feature out of his counte¬
nance; at the second he simulated the
face of a spout, at the third that of a
baboon, at the fourth the head of a
bass viol and at the fifth a pair of nut
crackers." Addison adds that a comely
wench, whom be had wooed In vain for
more than five years, was so charmed
with his grins that she married bin) the
following week, the cobbler using the
prize ns bis wedding ring.

UNDER THE ROSE.
The Term Whteh Stund* an the Sym¬

bol of t lined I.lpa.
Sir T. Browne, in his "Inquiries Into

Vulgar Frrors," dated 1040, says of the
old phrase sub rosa, "The expression is
commendable, if the rose from any
naturall propertle may be the symbole
of silence," and goes on to quote some
Latin lines which represent the rose¬
bud folded in its sheath as an emblem
of closed lips.
He also speaks of the secrecy to be

observed "In society ami coinpotatlon,
from the ancient custome in Symposl-
acke meetings to wear chnplets of roses
about their heads."
Others derive the expression from the

fable that Cupid gave n rose to Har-
pocrntos, the god of silence, as a bribe
to prevent the disclosure of the amours
of Venus.
There are mnny records of roses

carved upon ceilings In early and In
more modern times as reminders to
guests that words spoken In convivial
moments should not be repented.

It Is said that In 1520 roses conse¬
crated by the pope were placed over
the confessionals In Homo to denoto se¬
crecy.

t'nnceemary.
Cholly.A fellow told mo today that

I didn't know enough to go In when It
rained. Miss Sharp.And what did you
say? Cholly.I nssuhed him it was quite
unnecessary, doncher know, because I
ncvah go out when it rains..Philadel¬
phia Ledger.

KMpenxtve.
Father.Yes, I admit my daughter

Will hare a good dowry, but she has
very expensivo tastes. Lover.You
amaze me. What does she ever want
that is so very expensive? Fathor.
Well, you for one thing..Illustrated
Bits.

Controlling; Iteraelf.
She.( want you to select the ring,

dear. He.But I thought you wanted
to. She-I dkl. nut I'm afraid we
can't afford lt..Life.

CoiirJnuhr,
She.What makes you think his ad¬

vice Is good? He.Because he never
ftvea it unless It's asked for..Detroit
Free Press.

There are but three classes of men.
the retrogade, the stationary and the
progressive..Lavater._
BlxbyT N O..I knTow-that^ee"*

Remedy is the best I ever tried. 1
think it a God-tent remedy in myhome. I have been troubled withheadache from a child, bat Lee's
Headache Remedy is the best ofail. So will say to my headache suffer-
er«, "Try this great remedy and beconvinced.

Mrs. T. 0. Allen.
^

Sold by Palmetto Drug Co., Laurens,

THE GYPSIES.
Their Tribe* Bstlntcd In l'uropr

Proui Immemorial Times.
Gypsies wore fouiid lu England about

1614, according to "A Dynloguo of Sir
Thomas .More" (1520), but the exact
year of their arrival Is unknown. They
were present lU Scotland lu 1505, and
possibly they were the "Saracens"
whose depredations in ibut country
prior to 1400 are <>n record.
Batolllnrd and other authors believe

that gypsies existed in Europe from
immemorial times, for they Hml no ac¬
count of thole crossing the Bosporus,
and no record is known to exist of their
passage to ISnglaud or Scotland.
They were better received In these

countries than in any other, but so
early as 1531 an act was passed re¬
quiring the Egyptians to quit tho
realm under palll of death, a similar
edict being Issued lu Scotland lu 1541
and at varying periods in most of the
European states.
Transportation across the seas was

nmonj,' the milder means adopted and
probably was .lie cause of much fur¬
ther dispersion of the tribes. Under
Henry V111. gypsies wore shipped from
England to Norway or Franco, and
from France, so recently us 1802, they
were deported to Africa.

UNTIMELY CHEERS.
The 1U Isplmed Kll t Ii 11MI II H 111 (if nil lCx«

< .'i-!.¦.«- Ill IrolaiMl.
It was tho rule in Ireland at one

time that after an execution the body
should hang an hour, but the sheriff,
from mistaken lenity, would on some
Occasions look away after the prisoner
had been turned off, while the friends
of the culprit would hohl up their com¬
panion by the waistband of tho trousers
so that the rope would not press upon
his throat.
When tho hour was expired tho

deceased was put into a carl, which
was driven at a gallop along the stony
road. The jolting generally brought
tho prisoner to. One such recovery
was so complete that the resuscitated
man sat up in the colllu and gave three
cheers.
One of his friends was so shocked at

this indecent conduct that he hit the
ex-corpse on the head with bis shlllalah
and finished him. Tho question then
nrosc whether the assailant could be
tried for murder, but It was ruled that
no man could be successfully charged
with the murder of a man who was al¬
ready dead in law..-Pearson's Weekly.

St. I'lltricU'H l'iir;.n(iii j
Medhovnl songs and legends, which

arc rich In all sorts of mythical and
fantastical lore, locate the entrance to
St. Patrick's famous "purgatory" on
the Island of Lougll Derg, Ireland. The
opening Itself was through u cave, tho
existence of which was revealed to the
saint by Christ, who informed the good
Patrick that any one with the moral
courage to go down Into the cavern
would bo saved the pangs of the real
"purgatory" after death. Patrick built
a monastery at the entrance of his
earthly "purgatory" and secured the
way to the pit by an iron gate provid¬
ed with strong chains ami locks of
peculiar and intricate workmanship.
Lough Derg, next to Jerusalem, was
tho most celebrated spot on earth dur¬
ing the middle ages. Thousands visited
"purgatory" every year, and the whole
Island had the appearance of a popu¬
lous city-

i
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>An Old Favorite
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THE PROBLEM
By Ralph Waldo Emerson

LIKE a church: I like a cowl;I love a proph«t of the soul;And on my heart monustlc
aisles

Fall llko sweet Btralna, or pen-»Ivo smiles;
Yet not for all his faith can see
Would I that cowled churchman be.Why should the vest on him allure,Which I could not on me endure?
Not from a vain or Bhallow thoughtHis awful Jovo young Phidias brought;Never from lips of cunning fell
The thrilling Delphic oracle; .

Out from the heart of nature rolledThe burdens of the Ulblo old;The litanies of nations came,Like the volcano's tongue of flame,Up from tho burnlog core below,.The canticles of love and woe:
The hand that rounded Pctor's dome
And groined the aisles of Christian

Rome
Wrought In a sad sincerity;
Himself from flod he could not free;Ho bulldcd bettor than he knew;The conscious stono to beauty grow.

Knowst thou what wove yon wood-
bird's nest

Of leaves and feathers from her
breast?

Or how the flub outbuilt her shell.
Painting with morn each annual cell?
Or how the sacred pine-tree adds
To her old leaves new myriads?
fach and ho grew those holy piles,
Whilst love and terror laid the tiles.
Earth proudly wears tho Parthenon,As the best gem upon her zone,
And IMorntng opes with haste her lids

To goso upon the pyramids;
O'er England's abbeys bends tho sky,
As on Its friends, with kindred eye;
For out of Thought's Interior sphero
Tin so wonders rose to upper air;
And Nature gladly gave them place.
Adopted ttfcnt lnt«> her race,
Ami granted them an equal date
With Andes and with Ararat.

Those temples grew as grows the gras«; JArt might obey, but not surpass.
The passive Master lent his hand
To the vast BOUl that o'er him planned;
And tho ; ame power that reured the

shrlno
Bestrode the tribes that knelt within.
Ever tho llery Pentecost
Qlrds with one ftamo tho countless

b...st.
Trances the heart through chanting

choirs,
And through the priest tho mind In¬

spires.
The word unto the prophet spoken
Was writ on tables yet unbroken;
The word by BCOrs or sibyls told.
In groves <t oak, i>r fanea <>r gold,
:*t ill floats upon the morning wind,
Still whispers tu the willing mind.
One accent of the Holy Ghost
The heedless world hath never loat.
I know what say the fathers wise,.
The book it tolf before me lies,
Ohl Chrysostom. best Augustine,
And he WhO blent belli in his line.
The younger Oolden Lips or mines,
Taylor, the Shakespeare of divines.
Ills words are music in my ear,
I see his cowled portrait dear:
And yet. for all hi.s faith could sea,
1 would eot the good bishop be.
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Ar*« Women Really sUnnyt
Are women mennor in giving than

men? it ennnot rightly bo urged that
they are. Women, after all, In buying
or In giving are commonly making use
of money Hint others have earned.
They have been trustees of other peo¬ple's money for 2,000 years, and long
use has made them careful of their
trust. Of course the petty meannesses
of a certain kind of woman have af¬
forded Infinite opportunities for men's
jests nnd contempt, but tllOSO potty,meannesses are nothing in comparison
with the groat meannesses of really
sordid men..London Spectator.

CoiiHt I.lue of the l'hillnnlneN.
A geographical magazine makes the

Interesting statement that the Philip«
pine Islands have a coast line double
thai of the main part of the United
States. The measurement given is 11,-
.111 statute miles, while the total area
Is stated as 115,020 square miles. In
the Philippines there Is one inlle of
coast line to every ton miles of area; in
the United States the proportion is 1
to 555. It is said that 3,000 islands and
Islets can be counted on the charts..
Harper's Weekly.

IleitiiiK \ 111 111 ¦. ii r, 1 -ill ,> i> ine ii.

The habit of betting among women
of the lower class is one which has
grown with ama/.ing rapidity, especial¬
ly in the towns and villages of our In¬
dustrial districts. And indeed no pow¬
er of law seems to avail much against
the vice. London Hospital.

SICKROOM TACTICS.
A SnccPMNfiil KurHe Munt Be UcntSe,

Patient nntl Tuetful.
The proper mental atmosphere creat¬

ed in a sickroom is often as important
as the remedies given. A mirae should
bo in touch with her patient.thnt is,
she should bo sympathetic and not ul-
low irritability and whims to upset her
equanimity. Tho nurse who run create
mi atmosphere of repose, who can hu¬
mor without indulging her patient in
all the idiosyncrasies of Hick people,
has won half the battle. An unsympa¬
thetic, impatient nurse will do more to
hinder recovery than the lack of rem¬
edies. It Is not acts and words alone
that help or hinder; her very thoughts
are as potent as her general conduct,
nnd the sensitive patient will be Influ¬
enced for good or ill if the nurse were
dumb. She should at all times main¬
tain a positive uplifting mental atti¬
tude ami remember that the patient's
irritability or melancholia Is justified
by her physical condition nnd is not
pervcrseness.
Gentleness, patience and, above all,

tact are the requisites for good and in¬
telligent nursing, and the nurse who
lacks these qualities has Indeed missed
her calling. Patients have often failed
to improve; simply because they did not
fancy their nurse, A nurse? must lie
likable and make herself liked, and It
tnkes only plain tact and a little cir¬
cumspection to Ingratiate herself with
the most uninteresting of patients.

Spring Humors
Como to most pcoplo and onaso many
troubles,.pimples, boils and other
eruptions, besides loss of appetite,
that tired feeling, fits of biliousness,
indigostion and headache.
The sooner one gets rid of them the

better, and tho way to get rid of them
and to build up tho system that has
suffered from Ihem is to lako

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Forming in combination tho Spring
Medicine par excellence., of unequalled
strength in purifying tho blood as

shown by unequalled, radical and per¬
manent cures of
Scrofula Salt Rhoum
Scald Head Colls, Pimplos
All Kinds of Humor Psoriasis
Blood Poisoning Rheumatism
Catarrh Dy3popsla, Etc

Accept no substitute, but bo suro to
get Hood's, and get it today.

Don't forgot to ccmo to the (ireat
Auction Salo, March 15th. I am go!ngto eell some property that will interest
you. 1 have it salo all over the county.Gko . W Shklj,.

1 want everybody in Laurcns County
to bo present at tho Great Auction Sale
on March 15th. There will lo prop¬
erty told that will Interest you.

Gko. W. Shell,
Broker.

nORPHINE
Opium, Whiskey and

All Drug Habits
Cured Without Tain at

Your Home.
If you are addicted to these hab'ts

you think you will quit it. You won't:
you can't unaided; but you can bo cured
and restored to your former health and
vigor without pain or the loss of an
hour from your business at a moderate
cost. The medicine builds up your
health, restores your nervous t-ystein
to Its normal conditi n; you feel like a
different person from the b*ginning of
treatment, LEAVING OFF THE
OPIATESAFTERTHE FIRST DOSK.
You will soon be convinced and fully
satisfied in your own mind that you
will be cured.
Mr. T. M. Brown, of DoQueen, Ark.,

saj'6: "Over seven years ago 1 was
cured of the opium habit by your medi¬
cine, and have continued in tho very
best of health since.
Dr. W. M. Tunstal!, of Lovingston,

Va , says: "I am glad to say that I
firmly believe that I am entirely and
permanently cured of the Drink Habit,
as 1 have novor oven so much as wanted
a drink in any form since 1 took your
eradicator, now eighteen months ago.
It was the best dollar I ever invested."
Mrs. Virginia Townsond, of Shreve-

port, La., writes: "No more opium. 1
have taken no other remedy than
yours and I make no mistake whon 1
say that my health is better now than
it ever was in my life, and I owo it to
you and your remedy. It has been
twelve years sinco I was cured by
your treatment."
For full particulars address Dr. B.

M. Woolley, »01 Lowndes, Hldg., At¬
lanta, Ga., who will send you his book.

CANDIDATES'

I Announcements under this heading must
bo accompanied by tho fee, Three Dol¬
lars. Announcements to run until after
tho lirst Primary.]

FOR SHERIFF.
Poing solicited by friends from dif¬

ferent parts of County, 1 annouuee my¬self a candidate for the office of Sheriff,
at the approach'ng Primary Elte ion,and will abide tho lu'.es governing the
same.

B. F. BALLEW.

FOB COKONEB.
Many friends of Major M. H.

Korguaon, from overy Township in
tho County, havo solicited hini to
become a candidate for Coroner
at tho next Primary Election, andho lias consented. Ho will abide
tho rules and regulations of said
Primary. Friends.*

FEARFUL ODDS AGAINST HIM.
Bedridden, alone and destitute..

Such, in brief was tho condition of an
old soldier by name of J. J. Havens,Versailles. O. For years ho was trou¬
bled with Kidnoy disease and neither
docti ra nor in- dicines cavo him relief.
At length he tried Klectidc Bitters, it
p'»t him on his Lot In short order and
now lie test'lies: "I'm on the road to
complete recovery." Best on earth
for Liver and Kidney troubles and all
forms of Stomach and Bowel Com¬
plaints. Only 60 cents. Guaranteed
by Laurcns Drug Co. and Pa'mettoD ug Co.

Hives are a terrible torment to the
li'.tlo folke, and to soino older one?.
Easily oared. Doan's ointment never
fa'ls. ins'ant relief, permanent'eure.At any drug store, 50 cents.

OASTO X ufiL -

n.'.i-s th« /) KM Von Haw Always Bou^h!

License.
The following License Fees for hawk¬

ers and peddlers for Laurens Countywas adv pted by the County Board ofCommissioner at its nnnual meetingon January 0, 1004, for tho onsuingye8r as provided by law:Foot Peddlers, nn dioine or mer¬
chandise, .$ 10 00Peddlers,] hors9team,. 40 00Peddlers, 2 horse team,. 50 00Stove Range or other Stoves, 1st
wagon, . 75 00Fach additional wagon,. 50 00decks, one team, . 50 0010 »ch additional,. :i0 00Lightning Rods, 1st wagon, . 50 00Each additional. HO 00Spectacles, foot,. 30 00Spectacles, with team,. 70 00Sowing maoh'n», one wagoo,. 70 00Fach additional,. 50 00Piano, organ, 1 horse team,. 100 00Piano, organ. 2 horse team,. 150 00L'conse issued will bo good until De¬cember 31, 1004. The word wagonmeans any vehicle used in tho trallic.It is the duty of magistrates and con¬stables to demand of any peddler hislicense and to arrest any p.ddler nothaving license, exeopl pcivons exemptby law.

Ii. b. Humbert,Supervisor, L. C.
Messer Babb,
J. H. Hunter,

Commissioners.J. D. Mock, Clerk.

COLUMBIA, NEWBERRY
AND LAURENS R. R.

Charleston, Greeuville, Colum¬
bia, Atlanta.

SHORT UN1£.

Sohedu'.e ia Effeot January 10, 1904.
Eastern Standard Time.

Northbound.
S. A. L.

Daily
Lv Clinton (Dinner) .2 45 pmLv Cross Hill. 3 08 pmLv Greeuwood. 3 83 pmLv Abbeville. 4 00 pmLv Elberton.6 2» pmLv Athens. 6 35 pmAr Atlanta (viaSAL). 8 20 pmLv Atlanta. 8 30 pmAr Chattanooga. 1 00 amAr Nashville. 0 40 amAr Evansville.12 40pmAr 8t Louis.7 16 pm

Southbound.
SAL.

Lv Atlanta. 8 40 amLvAthens.10 53 amLv Elberton.12 00 amLv Abbeville.1 OS pmLv Greenwood. 1 28 pmLv Cross Hill.1 62 pmLv Clinton.2 15 pmAr Clinton. 2 16 pm
Southbound.

DallyLv Glonn Borings (C & W C). .10 00 amLv Spartanburg.12 01pmLv Greenville.12 16 pmLv Waterloo. 1 17 pmAr Laurons (Dinner). 1 30 pm
Northbound.
C & W C.

DallyLv Laurens (Dinner). 2 07 pmAr Greenville. 3 25 pmAr Spartanburg. 3 30 pmAr Glenn Springs. 4 00 pmAr Waterloo.. 2 20 pm
gOUTH»OUND.
C N &L.

No. 22 No. 61Lv Laurens. 7 00 am 2 02 pmLv Clinton. 7 80 am 2 22 pmLv Newberry. 8 40 am 3 10 pmLv Prosperity .... 9 02 am 8 42 pmLv Chapin. 0 40 am 3 61pmAr Columbia.10 45 am 4 45 pm
Nokthbound.

No. 21. No. 52
Lv Columbia. 5 00 pm 11 10 amLv Chapin. 0 05 pm 12 03 pmLv Prosperity_6 41 pm 12 28 pmLv Newberry_ 7 05 pm 12 43 pmLv Clinton. 8 30 pm 1 30 pmAr Laurens.9 00 pm 150 pm

Southbound.
Lv Columbia (ACL). 4 65 pmLv Sumter. 0 20 pmAr Charleston. 0 35 pm

Northbound.
Lv Charleston (ACL).(> 00 amLv Sumter. 9 21 amAr Columbia. 1100 am
Trains 63 and 52 arrive and departfrom new union depot.
Trains 22 and 21 arrive and departfrom Coast Line Freight Station, Ger¬vais street, Columbia.
For rates, time tables or further In¬formation, apply to aoy agent or writeB. F. LEAPHART, C. T. A.,Bank of Columbia.H. M. EMERSON. T. M.,Wilmington, N. C.J. F. LIVINGSTON, Sol Aßt.Bank of Columbia.W. G. CHILDS, President,

Columbia, S. C.

THE FIRST

Spring Opening
OF

O. B. Simmons Co.
It gives us great pleasure tc/say that our first grand Spring Display of IMPORTED NOVELTY DRESS

-GOODS will take place on-

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th.

SO LARGE is the range of Styles and Qualities that compose our

offerings in DRESS GOODS this season that few ladies can give
us the time necessary to sec over our counters what we really
have; consequently, in order that our Stock may be appreciated,
and as a matter of convenience to the ladies, we will try, as far as
our display space will permit, to have a show worth the attention
of all who want to see what the really Stylish Drc.s Materials arc.

ARE YOU GOING TO
O, B. SIMMONS CO/S OPENING?

I [Of Course I Am!
In SILKS

We will show Peau de Crepe, Crepe de Chene, Grenadinesrnll-
over net Laces, China, Jap, Taffeta, Peau de So're, and Anuiners.

In Wool and Silk and Wool Materials,
Voils, Crepe de Pare, Fancy Net Voils, Chiffon Aeolian, Granite,
Glorias, in a large range of colors and pi ices.

In Wash Goods.
Silk Persian Lawns. Silk Mulls, Silk and Cotton Crepe de Chene,
French Organdie, Voils, French Gingham, &c.

Dress Ginghams, 7'Ac to 25c, India Linons, 5c to 25c,
Dress Swisses, TV* to 50c, Yard-Wide Percal 6^c to 10c.

We would like every lady in Laurens County to see our
show and will do all in our power to make it pleasant for
those who visit us,

Respectfully,
O. B. SlMflONS CO.

8
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Your Correspondence
Makes certain demands upon you which
you are bound to respect.
One is that you use good Stationery. That
means many things. Mere quality is not
enough ; the Style must be correct.
Come to us for the latest styles at old-styleprices.

DODSON'S DRUG STORE.

-

ff Why Use Many Words to Tell You That* J
$ The Best %t FERTILIZERS fjj On Earth ,. ^> %

M ARE HADE BY ft

TKe Virginia-Carolina tJChemical Co.
u'- ''".<.

t - t t.# They have the Beat Facilities, vise the Best Material»,P and maintain the highest reputation ftt fee
evenness and value of tfcftf fertjlfcifs.

tjj Ofco Virginia-Carolina ChomiQEi Co/v. 2^ . charlbbton/s. c.
.
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